
BoOux I.]

;iA ` J J' A destructive man; as also

;lj. (Ibn-'Abbid and O and ]g in art. zh.)

[an arabicized word from the Pers.

or aj.. The turquoise;] a vell-knomwn
kind of stone. (TA.) - And A certain sort of
dye [probably of tiae colour of the stone so called].
(TA.)

1. , (o, j,) aor. ., inf. n. ', (°,
TA,) He gloried, or boasted, (0, ]~,) and mag-
nifed imself, imagining [in himself] what he did

not posa; (]4;) as also ..;; like as you sav
aol;, aor..nJ; and ,, aor. *,.; (TA;) he

was boastful, or proud, pretending to powssess a
thing and not being as he pretended; (TA;) and
* ,iU [signifies the same; or] he gloried, or
boasted, vainly, and praised himnself for that
which was not in him. (AHeythi, in L, art.

.kj,.) [See also 5.] - ~ 0, L A,, aor. as
above, (IDrd, O, K,) and so the in£ n., (IDrd,

O,) He (the ass) mounted the she-ass: (IDrd:)
said by Yoo to be Irom a.i:. (0, 1.*)

3. :L1U, (TA,) inf. n. ,t (S, O, K) and
.$ , (0, I,) lie vied, or contended, with him

in glorying, or boasting, or in glory, or excellence.
(~,* O,* ],,* TA.) - Also, (TIC,) inf. n. * ,
(Ibn-'Abbid, 0, g,) tie threatened him much in
Jight, and tlen vas pronounced a liar. (Ibn-
'Abbid, 0, IC, TI.) - See also 1.

5. s .J!I ;.c He arrogated the thing falsely;
(Ibn-'Abbdd,* O,* 1,* TA;) without merit. (Ibn-

'AbbAd, 0, TA.) - : c > _; He turned
back from the thing (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, g) through
wreaknes and impotence; (TA;) like , l.
(TA.)

S -

;. and t aeL. The head [or glans] of the
peniu: (?, 0, 0 :) ora wollen penis: (TA :) or

the latter word has the former meL.,mng; and
.# is its pl., [or rather coil. gen. n.,] like as..3

is of ;q 3: (0 :) and V £i signifies the same as
J-f- ; and some say that its J is augmentat4e d

(TA:) or J. signifies a weak LL.. (Lth,
TA.)

*.b: ee a , in two place. - Also The
uppw~ part of the head. (TA.)

f: ee we ;. _ [8ee also 3.]

: see the next psragraph, in two places.

~, A man who glori, or boasts, and mag.
n;$es hime, im ing [in Aimsl] what he does
ot pom ; ( ;) vainly bofid, without m t;

(TA;) heo con~ for superority in that which
Ae don not potas; ( ;) and [in like manner]

t one who pretds to poms a thing, not
b ain as h pretends; (TA;) both signify one who
gloris, or boats, vainly, and praim himslf for
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that vwhicAh is not in him: (AHeyth, in L, art. meaning] his fingers becanme unclosed (jil)
.k.tJ :) and V the latter is said to signify a from [the grasp of] the, so that it eaped

cowardly and weak man. (TA.) - Also, A from [h gr o so - aEfrom him. (M, TA.) And one says,
chief, or lord, abounding in excellence, or gene- . , - .
rosity, or bounty, (Ibn-'Abbad, O, K,) wvo vies 4 .,e ; I grasped him and le did not

uith others in g y. (TA.) escape, or get loose. (AHeyth, TA.) And '.Liw ith others in 91ory. (TA.)

-,M, A weak and laz man. (TA.)
[I grasped the tail of the ".h and it slippedfrom

U.-A Weakness and ̀axness; (O, K ;) and so my hand so that it freed its tail]: (Lth, ~, O, TA:
t V,1. (TA.) [but in the O, ; is omitted before 5 ; not

· see... ,intentioially, for the verb before . is there
masc., as above:]) this is when thy fingers

~,a~. ~ ~~ become unclosed (.L ) from the grasp of its

. -aor. ,0, ],) inf. n. tail: (Lthli, O :) and this [state of the fingers] is
1- o.j'l I~ ol, sor. oJ, (S, O,.,) inf. n. termned t .el;dl. (TA.) [It is also said that]

,. , (TA,) lie went away into the countr/y, or ^11 tl signifies The fingers of the hand
in the land. (S, O, K.) In the following verse became unclosed ( ) from the grap of the
of Imra-el-Kceys, thing. (K, TA. [But I doubt the correctness of

dS~~ 1,..~-J J ~. d.~.~this.]) - And ,l'j1 signifies The being clar,,., l ,,l.: .~..*ths] - An s....' .tIe
or per.?cicuous; svn. .,.L.JI; (O, ;) like

~* "A ^ .t .Q " ~tJeI_*jl, cxpl. in art. ;] and tih being

respecting which AR said, I know not what is fluent. (O.) [And also The making speech

[the meaning of] , , this word is said to be clear, or perspicuou.] One says, i.i ~ 
from w.tU signifying as expl. above: (S, 0:) 11[ I3 Such a one is a person en~ with
[but I do not see what meaning that would be clearnes, or perspicuity, and fluency, henM he
apposite in this case could be thence derived .speaks. (O.) And .- J diSt,J ,.I His
without straining:] but *.i signifies also it tongue made speech, or the spech, clear, or per-
shone, or glistened; syn. L.; (TA;) and some spicuous; and so , aor. .. ; (M;) and

say that oa.ko in this verse means .. ; (0, I -. ., (, TA,) inf. n. 4, (TA,)
TA;) and the pronoun in Lt relates to the . .

f b , . his tongue does not make it clear, or perspicuous
fiont teethb; (O, TA ;) by c bing! (.K, TA.) And H. &. t~ lie did not make

meant the lustre (.%L) thlereof: (O :) [accordingly, clear, or distinct,' or persrpicwu, a word, or a en-
the verse may be rendered, TIhe places of grot'th tence. (Ya4oob, S, 0, TA.) See also 4 in art.
thereof, i. e. their gumns, were lile the (garment

~aled) .~.9.~, an ther c.oli6: and see 1 in the present art. [And it is
ealled) and their colour was like the . ,

_9 r ~~~~~~said that 6% Clt signifies the same. Or,
thorns of the "- (q. v.), so t, at the,t/i re sweet ! -tl signifies the same. Or,.thorns f the J.~o (q. .), so accord,e stoeMir, if he be correctly cited in I,ar
and glistening: (see the context in "the Divans accord. to Mr, if he be correctly cited in lar
of the six ancient Arabic poets," edited by Prof. P. 447, the verb in this sense, and app. as thus
Ahlwardt:) or, as some relate the verse, the last used in all the phrases mentioned above, is cor-

wor ·ip (IB, O, TA,' from .rJl L; rectly with ., and not so with ~lw. but this I
greatly doubt.] - One says also, _ oU.tl He

a.Z [q. v.], (O,) so that it is a denotativ ot . etld On 0 , 1 : Hstate,the maning eing - 6 I1 ~jed htis urine: (0, ]~J) or eW .,UW. (El-
satie; the meaning being .s QJ l , , .-. hooree, in lar ubi supra.)
[i.e. sweet when [displayed in] speaking; ;' ,,

rather, cleirly uttering; but I will be seen bY- 6. .' is said to be the original and regu-

that jat~., as *ell as .', may, accord. to the lar form of ,til, which signifies The aing,

M and 1. be used in this sense:] (IB, TA:) see tahing, or discoursing, each to another, or each
t s meaning I .va-, .with another: the IS being changed into · be-

- ~. magl el "ak, I L., meaning I wvas cause of the 4ammeh. (M in this art. and in art.
not able to turn aside, or away, from, or to avoid, e , and TA.) - See also anotber explanation
him, or it. (S, 0.) [See also ^A.: and see 4.] in art. ~. : and see 4 in the present art.

And C - , like as one says ti.5And lj, like as one says s i 10: see 1, last sentence.

~._ [perhaps meaning By God I did not T o..
7. , C There iu not any place to w,vich

quit my place; as well as I did wnot cease:] t:
( 0, O, 1 :*) mentioned on the authority of to turn aside, or away, fiom it: or ther is not
AHeyth: (TA:) [that it has the latter meaning any turning asde, or awvy, from it: syn. 

is clear; for] one says, ,JI *a t I did not [which may be meant either as a n. of place
cease 1) doing [such a thing]: (M:) and or as an inf. n.]: (AV, g, ,Os :) or J.6.

thing]: (M:) and (IA~r, M.)
t ,U..l, likewise, signifies t. (IB, TA.)

3: see in art. poo.

4. a. c ,JI ,pUl [The lizard called .. 1. e.5 (U, M, Mgh, &c.,) sor. A iD£ n.

escaped, or slipped, from his hand, is expl. as Mi ( , 0, MMb, g) and 0, (0, O, )
all 0


